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OLD MAIN MUST DANCE
THE HOUSING pattein has hardened and the

Administi atom has been stranded in the in:Name
Officially, at leak, the great Flo' ough of State

College his yanked its neck back into Its twit:-
Lionel shell of pious satisfact on, has swerved the
inflating spotlight for housing refoim to Old
Main

Old Mainmnist net in that spotlight
The President of the Bolin, of Heulth and the

Bniiiss of State College have shed the ties of
common cause, in effect have pioclanned "We
('nndo anything, honest, we hoped we could
but "

Sn Old Mn n must act
The %einestei's thawing to a elm, a new woo

of ,tutients will coon be in the Nittany hills to
In eathe the (ido l of State College houtting reachon

REPUGNANT TO REASON and commence
;tie Lb(' statements of Burgess Lethell and Di

R 11614111
The Collegian challenges the asseittons of these

gentlemen that the Bow(' ef Health has no legal
aulliot ity to issue a list of approved 1 naming

hou.es, that the Boatel can now only enfor ce the
non mum tequnentents qet up by the Departnient
of Labor and industry

The Commonwealth has vested In its Boards
of Health power greater, more extensive than it
hcs vested in police. Pennsylvania Borough Law

44c7gnizes the unimpeachable fact that an un-
richt to meet the exigencies of any 10.

'kcal rltuation can serve as a focal point of action.
r'm Article XII, Sectibn XVII under Corpoi ate

Powei in Pennsylvania Borough Law '.eta fortli
I;thul, a Borough shallo4ve the power "to make

ulh—other i'egilitions as may be necesssaiy for
thehealth, and cleanliness and the beauty, con-
vesience, comfmt, and safety of the bor.ogh:"

Much, gentlemen, is the equivalent of handing
you a blank check

You have nude your choice, no offer of coop-
er no word of encouragement has issued
froth fiom the in.ipidity of youi indifference It's
up to Old Main

MOST LOOICAL and heal tening of all plans
to 0/114e the housing muddle has Come from the
ffinges,'s office. The proposed inspection set-up
which Burgess Letizell proposes savors of no corn-
plikion, is an entirely voluntary and cooperative
ventut e

The College would set up rooming house
standards, appoint a salaried inspector In or-
der to be included In an approved list for stu-
dents, houses would have to comply With such
stardarde. If In any instance permission to in-
spect were denied, the establishment woUld au-
tomatically be barred froM the approved list

The key to the solution lies in strenuous and
conscientious endenvot by the College and its stu-
dents The entire question now iesolves itself into
direct action Item tie Old Main hunt.

A gaudy embellishment of %voids can do noth-
ing

Old Main must dance well in the spotlight
—E,II

THE HALO LIFTS
FOR YEARS the outstanding entertainment

of the Penn State Players and the Thespians has
gone to practically naught

Surrounding thmproductions of these two camp-
us ntganizations has been a lofty halo which has
divorced a 'lnge majority of students from the
insphational and cultural entertainment which
rightfully should be a part of their education.
•

Ai last these organizations have acted to lift
that halo and make all students feel as if they
woe necessary cogs in the Schwab Auditorium
ipachinations of entertainment.
• With the price clash which the Thespians have
,already effected) and the impending cut which
.the Players have, announced for their next pro-
:ductlcn, "Winterset," students can at long last
•look out from the inside and sincerely feel that

_

.they are paying for something worthwhile. The
:first step has been made.

Both groups me recognized among the "tees"
ifi collegiate circles; productions have, for the
most part, been lavish; talent has been delight-
fully abundant. Excluding big week-ends, that
'lame abundant talent has dishearteningly faced
inws of yawning seats

The students and townspeople who went out
of town to see "a good show," those who "didn't
have the dough" to see the campus productions—-
all that should now be a thing of the-past. For the
almighty halo has lifted and popular entertain-
ment for students has come into its own.
: Players and Thespians—l-Abe Collegian, in be=
half of grateful students, faculty, townspeople—-
offerir2its congratulations—E. R.

CAMPUSEER
No Head Needed, Hughie

The Maniac deserves a bit of honorable mention
for taking time off from the ridiculous pastime of
telling about Tillie Mute latest imnance to re-
mind us ever so subtly that it can happen here

Slipped Over The Desk
Wednesday noon, while the Campuseer was loaf-

ing in the su office befoi e his one o'clock a buxom
blonde hut tied up to the desk and delivered the
following messnge•

"To The Mlniae"
Mac Hall Want Ads

Wanted
White Hull open to men Ind women over the

weeLends
11l A telephone opetatot that will let Jack Yildin

tall mote than one haw In a fund on the thud
flout

4 bomng mulch between .I(te Louis and Al
'rapintin in RP(' H ('Whv Haddyr)

.1 One Inch n 1 'Chuck' PrleN golden had (Hy,-

c:ed in prionn
5 One night clone with 'Spike' Ake'
It A charter In chow the 'thr Mnnine' how to

curie a enlinnit Ifn Pei9on9)
7 One good iea,on why mole, enn'l vmt. 'fem-

me,' in the inhemniv

Jobs For All
Thinking cf Czechoslovakia I P111111(14 Campy

that most cf the Seams ale not woriying about
getting a job it's what kind of a job to get that
won't necessitate getting then feet ,bel IP a front
line Lunch Thus fa: the steel companies are fay-
in ites but place your bets also on Alcoa, GE,
Wcstinghou ,e, and otheis who will he called In
make wai malmi.ds

It has even (win scare) gotten to the point
whei e the men ar e Icad ng headlines instead of
watching them Pal glon that pun

0 . .

Prevue of a Swan Song
It won't be long before this Campy will be no

more and all the things he wanted to mint but
wouldn't fm v mous seasons will be divulged In
other win(1 ,, all the do t that 1%, has not been aired
—for example, why were Ihe thetas ~uluirs L In so
much publicity', why wasn't there a MDDOW
panted eves), week°, how come the plugs for the
playe,s m Manme9, why was, Lois Jane Minter
bu It up sn moth'', what 1,, the story behind the
Cainpu,,em Half Colyum feuds, ss st hue
what they say about Dixie—we mean Washmg-

ton In the news future, ladies and gentlemen'

We See
that Spi mg is ;rally het e fot the crowd, mound

the }menet., as the maniac would say, are getting
bigger, Don Wilson took his top down, and Prof.
Lepley is teadytng his students fm his annual
.pring, rem survey, Rathskeller count, and Old
Main Ten ace questionanres Love, even ,new

affans, are getting mote that way mentioning
only a few as Bill Galbreath and Alice gime Mc-
Gi.ry, and State's smooth snphqmores, Bobby-
Ernst and Jack Gond, continue what they started

Pebruaty Only discordant note conies from the
cheese-box on the hill whet c things are not work-.
ing out according to Cupid

Smolders on The Campus
While mentioning things that are not well we

could add that time is mnoldei mg in,Old Main in
one of the (lentil tment, on the thud Pool, possi.
bility of a high wind in the zed building, and
things in the In group could he mem

On Tlth Mall
Why does George Ebert have to ruin illusions

of soling by plopagating that terrible oiler on
the campus? Get your duds clean laddies, the
Froth Is limning a hest dressed man-contest,—
whole Einope hums . Pied Ball, who walked
into the wrong room In the State theater Ihe oth-
er night had but one comment: to make when he
iejoined his pals, "The seats ale just as comfort-
able "—Campy

An Easter
Vacation.

PLAN TO GO
HOME

BY BUS
.

Depot for All Bus Lines

HOTEL STATE COLLEGE
Phone 733 •
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Romig Favors,
Constitution

WSGA Head States Women
Will Benefit Prom New

Government Plan

especting big things brim
the revised constitution and all-
College goverment plan," de-
clined done A Romig '4O, newly-
elected pießident of W S G
in an Intel view yesterday
_ "AR l_see slit went on, "we
have everything to gain and noth-
ng to love, With the cooperation
of the women, Ito sine the
plan will work"

Miss Romig admitted the possi-
'silty that the men might move
:ti angel thin the women and sub-
.,t(finale them in the government
To pi event tins, she declined, ttie
women will have to show a united
'strength, and if they do, it is het
belief that they can reathinly keep
the men from 'risking decisions
1.11 them,

"I think the attitude of the wo-
men is disconiaging,"_fiowned the
W S G A president "They ate
not inteiested m then gavelument
and it is a hard job to get them
ineiested The trouble is that they
isn't know enough about W S
I: A , and they don't seem to
cal e "

Stating that education will be
.he keynote of hei Student Gavel-
ionent wink this yeas, Mass Romig
added that the women', judicial
<ystem will be changed to fur the',this piogiam

"With a yew's to el in the com-
bined rtudent government," she
concluded, "we WIII be alile to de-
ermine whether the plan is mac-
licable. At any late, the seamen
hav'e needed I his chance to move
:hell abilities and now that they
base it, it is up to them to make
it "

oil the records
Benny Goodman and Ai tie

Shaw, fighting skin and brass foi
national swing supremacy, wax.
wo of the :my hest discs fin us
his wnel. Ziggy Elm in's AND'

TILE ANGELS SING is the hit
of the horn ream eg Matthat
Tilton's vocal and Ziggy's wailing
trumpet Guest Johnny Mercer
,ings it medium blue number oii
the level Se We put Ai tie Shaw's_
A I.ONE TOGETIIE,R on the Incall t'A‘ time and play the othei
side, ROSE ROOM, almost as
often We fell in love with Aitie's
finely blended 91VC section all over
gain- It's all we ask lot ,

Sammy Kaye's latest Victoi tea
cording is THURSDAY coupled
with NAME IT - AN11. 4 IT'S
YOURS, two numbers from
"Blackbn ds of 1919" Tommy Dor;
sey takes two numbers from the
movie, "Honolulu" for his latest,
the title song and THIS NIGHT
And Isirly Clinton (March '3l
ohboyohbovohboy) also goes to at
movie for his newest Victoi tecoid-
ings Prom, the "Wivaid of 02,"_
he plays OVER THE RAINBOW
and THE .JITTERBUG

Debaters To Leave '

'On Five-Meet Trip
Varsity debaters Pied S Carlson

'39 and Dennis A. Weaver '39 ‘sill
leAve Monday for a the-day west-
ern tour, opposing-live genets in
AUCCPS9NO days

The linivei city of Pittsburgh
will be met Monday night, with
the remaining debates taking place
in Ohio Daytona Wayne, Akron,
and I,Vestern Rase' ye Univeisities
are the opponents in that ordei

The debate schedule will be con-
cluded next week with this tour
and six dual contests scheduled
here or In the vicinity Washing-
ton YMCA s‘,lll be met In Cen-
tre Flail Monday night, Juniata Is
the opposition in Philipsburg Tues-
day. Susquehanna, Colorado and
North Dakota appear here Tues-
day and Wednesday, and Johns
Hopkins winds up the season de-
bating "pump-priming" with David
P.) Cohen '39 and Charles 0 Sweet
'3O in Clearfield, Thursday

1 Letter Box
To the Editor

Di Ritenom is quoted as say-
ing of the Cioup Hospitalization
loam once plan now being consul.
clod by the College staff, "It's all
light, but I wouldn't join it my-
self" May a layman in medicine
ask whether Di Ritenour has told
the whole stoiy'i

am told that it is a t the in

medical circles that one physician
does not chaige another physician
fin his setvices Consequently, if
Di Ritenom should go to a hos-
its] fni an opefilion; he would

have no bill from the surgeon,,
while for ordinal y mortals, this
would, be the mann item This
'would certainly be true of ionSil-
lectomies an d appendectorthes,
which usually icquoe a cclalively
short period of hospitahhation

LAYMAN

We Women
Penn State women at lust have

I piovocative challenge Made to
them With the Appioval cif the
levised -combined student govern-
ment constitution by Student.
Brand and Student Conduit, co-eds
will be loiced to be Mote to all
rumpus happenings if they wish
to letain then independence_

It M 11l be a new woild to ton-
gue! IL will signify equality with
men if all the women, I 1 Lead of
the few, woi I, with and for the
new set-up

Jane Romig indicates that, na-
iler het admmista atm, W. S
A will continue and augment its
educational program so ably di-
!ected by Doris Blakemore and
her staff this yea] Such a fat-
sighted plan Beset yes support by
every co-ed

Elinot Weave: is planning a
mote complete House of Rept esen-
tativea schedule fm next year
This lower house has long been
tidal eient to student gavelnment

soil in its own functionings Some
pep inti oduced into the al ram
would hi mg many nun e women
within the ranks of those present
ind inletested

Lommittee of pledge
tilunet4 has compiled suggestions
o be pi°seated to the Council for
he imp: ovement of pledge pet -

oils The gimp suggests that
pledge •piti ties he standm dired to
dlnw fot the meeting of pledges
of all sin oidies

Such a system of rate' tainment
would eliminate the mass party
that the Council sponge's each
yea' fo'i , the pledges This rarity
1111% proved_unsatisfactory.

The committee, "also tarried
tiniinhs down an the "Know Your
Sestet" gatherings The purpose
of the'se had been to educate all
gimps to the oiganization of-the
others It has always been abore.
In place of this, each pledge train-
ei would be responsible for the
education of her group.

Ideas on ,pledge duties were al-
so exchanged Congratulations to
the, committee that has gone to
wink and shows results,

t...
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CATC
the Big Ones That

Got Away Last Year
With

FISHING SUPPLIES
_ From the'

Athletic Store
W6,Carry a Complete

Line of

DRY FLIES
WET FLIES
BUCKTAILS
HOOKS
,SINKERS
LURES

-,STEEL RODS
_:;,9oc to ,$2.50

WINO RODS
$5.60to $25.60

Your FavoritO Lines
'v Mills .-

• , Cortland

Siperior ''Automatic -
REELS"- $3.50 to $7.00

There's Nothing
Better

A good meal is the way
to make yourself feel
right with the world.

After a hard day, relay,
and enjoy a tasty dinner.

That's

■

CAMPUS
RESTAURANT

Corner College & Pugh

Opinions Sought On
Free Health Service
A scientific survey pf 540 stu-

dents to (tete' min'e opinion on pro-
posed changes in the College
Health Set vice will begin today
and early on .until Tuesday by
students in advanced "English
Composition cornSe%

Opinion 'on a 'proposed inct ease
,n the semestei fee from $2 50 to

P
Wicatitti
11 "4,r :; !.: r •

' *,'". :M.;,:
'.,...! .' • .

2i4
&'.40..%

.I_,-..,r,, • i ' - ' ,7. '' z ••
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-
- THE

„041100111 A :KID
You Will Get -a .

_

REWARD
of thrilling entertainment

IF YOU SEE
THIS MAN

at the Cathaupl Theatre

WE.HAVE'THEM !
THE FISHERMAN'S DREAM

-Nylon- (DuPont)- Leaders '
• 9 ft. Tiipered i 7 1/2 ' ft. TaPeted
•-6 ft. Tapered • 6 'ft. Level

•-3 ft. Level
Ari Entirely -New Leader 'Material

LANDING NETS
85c' to $3.75.

CREELS
- $1.25 to $5.50

TheAthletic More;lnc
College,, at Allen '.' State' Colleg

Friday, March 24, 1939
$5OO to- give ...ft* dispensary Iwe a lhr survey, whieli is

treatment and seven days flee Eared by the Strident
hospitalizationis the main object- I Board


